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human services

FIND OUT MORE! 
Call, email, or visit bowvalleycollege.ca to request additional information on our programs and services. 

You can also arrange to tour BVC or become a Student for a Day.

Give our Prospective Student Centre a call at 403-410-1402 

or email: recruiting@bowvalleycollege.ca
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business & administration CAREERS // BOW VALLEY COLLEGE

dental business assistant  hospital unit clerk  medical office assistant  legal assistant 

diploma  office administration  accounting and financial management  business 

administration  financial services  events management  human resources  interior 

decorating and merchandising  dental business assistant  hospital unit clerk  medical 

office assistant  legal assistant  office administration  accounting and financial 

management  business administration  financial services  events management  human 

resources certificate  interior decorating and merchandising  dental business assistant

business & administration
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academic foundations programs // bow valley college

adult high school  academic preparation  ged high school diploma preparation  online & 

homestudy high school  aboriginal high school & pre-employment  pre-practical nurse & 

pre-pharmacy technician  new opportunities for work  apprenticeship exam preparation  

american sign language for deaf & hard of hearing adults  artstream  adult literacy  

adult high school  academic preparation  ged high school diploma preparation  online  

& homestudy high school  aboriginal high school & pre-employment  pre-practical 

nurse & pre-pharmacy technician  new opportunities for work  apprenticeship exam 

programs // bow valley college academic foundations

Bow Valley College offers programs in administration, business, health care, human services, 
high school upgrading, English as a second language, and continuing education.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE 
May 26, 2010, is an historic date for Bow Valley College. 

That’s the day the College and community celebrated the 

Grand Reopening of the College’s downtown Calgary 

North Campus and the unveiling of Donor Square.

your college
…your community

By 2013, the College’s brand new South Campus will open to the public for the very fi rst time. When complete, 

the multi-million dollar campus expansion will double our capacity to 20,000 full- and part-time students. And 

as a proud partner in Campus Alberta and the contributor of the largest number of online courses (and second 

highest enrolment) through eCampusAlberta, Bow Valley College is truly able to offer education any time, any 

place, by any path, and at any pace.

Special thanks to the many students, faculty, staff, and alumni who helped make possible this Course Guide.
Produced by Bow Valley College Marketing & Communications, May 2010. Quantity: 70,000

Artist’s rendering of South Campus, 3rd street looking southwest

Premier Stelmach at the June 2009 South Campus Groundbreaking

change your life

CASE STUDY

Challenge
•	Give	students	quick,	easy	access	

to	web-based	resources
•	Ease	demand	on	library	

computers
•	Provide	full-featured	PCs	in	

limited	space	

Solution
•	ViewSonic®	VPC190	All-in-One	

PCs

Benefits
•	Compact	size	with	full-featured	

performance
•	Ergonomic	monitor	design
•	Generous	19”	(18.5”	viewable)	

screen	size	for	easy	viewing
•	Integrated	webcam,	microphone	

and	speakers

Bow Valley College 
gives students  
quick, easy access to 
web-based resources 
with 42 ViewSonic  
All-in-One PCs. 

CUSTOMER PROFILE
Since	Bow	Valley	College	first	opened	its	doors	in	Calgary,	Alberta	(Canada)	in	1965,	it	has	helped	more	
than	300,000	students	build	successful	careers	in	more	than	50	popular	career	fields.	As	the	region’s	only	
comprehensive	community	college,	Bow	Valley	College	delivers	programs	and	skills	that	help	students	
think	in	new	and	creative	ways,	removing	barriers	to	fulfilling	and	lasting	employment.	Whether	individuals	
are	seeking	careers	in	healthcare,	justice,	business,	dental,	pharmacy	or	education,	financial	planning	
or	interior	decorating,	Bow	Valley	College	offers	a	wide	range	of	career	programs	in	a	state-of-the-art	
learning	environment.			

The	Challenge
In	2010,	Bow	Valley	College	was	seeking	a	way	to	offer	students	quick	
and	easy	access	to	web-based	information	between	classes—thereby	
easing	some	of	the	demand	for	PCs	in	the	campus	library.	The	college	
began	to	search	for	limited-use	PCs—essentially	Internet	kiosks—that	
could	be	securely	deployed	in	a	public	environment,	enabling	students	
to	access	to	e-mail,	Internet-based	resources	and	web-based	coursework	
at	their	convenience.

The	ViewSonic	Solution
Bow	Valley	College	turned	to	local	technology	reseller	Acrodex	
(Edmonton,	Alberta)	to	help	narrow	its	search	for	the	right	solution.	
After	evaluating	a	variety	of	technologies—from	a	number	of	different	
vendors—Bow	Valley	College	decided	on	VPC190 All-in-One	computer	systems	from	ViewSonic,	
ultimately	purchasing	42	systems	to	place	in	its	new	student	center.		

“We	chose	the	ViewSonic	VPC190 All-in-One	PCs	for	their	performance,	size,	pricing	and	integrated	
feature	sets,”	said	Mark	Prevey,	acting	Director	of	Information	Technology	Services.	“Plus,	aesthetically	
speaking,	they	complemented	the	clean,	functional	look	we	were	trying	to	achieve	within	our	new	space.”

The	Results
It	turns	out,	Bow	Valley	College’s	implementation	proved	to	be	a	
huge	success.

“Our	ViewSonic	All-in-One	PCs	have	given	students	access	to	
web-based	coursework	and	information,	e-mail	and	the	Internet	
as	they	travel	between	classes	and	when	computer	lab	space	is	
unavailable,”	said	Prevey.	

The	ViewSonic	solution	was	also	a	smart	choice	from	an	IT	perspective.

“This	solution	has	enabled	us	to	install	systems	where	space	is	
tight,	with	the	added	benefits	of	a	low	overall	purchase	price	
and	delivery	of	a	full-featured	computer	system,”	said	Prevey.	
“The	convenience	of	an	All-in-One	solution	makes	deployments	
easier	and	allows	us	to	place	computer	systems	where	traditional	
computer	systems	and	monitors	would	not	have	fit.”

“We’ve	been	extremely	happy	with	our	ViewSonic	VPC190 All-in-One	solutions,”	said	Prevey.	“Overall,	
we’ve	achieved	our	initial	goal	of	providing	students	with	easy	access	to	information	as	they	move	from	
class	to	class—and	we’ve	done	it	with	a	feature-rich,	attractive	system.”

For	more	information,	contact	ViewSonic	at	SalesInfo@ViewSonic.com	or	visit	www.ViewSonic.com.

Corporate	names	and	trademarks	stated	herein	are	the	property	of	their	respective	companies.		
Copyright©	2011	ViewSonic	Corp.	All	rights	reserved.	[15687-00B-05/11]

“This solution has enabled us to 
install systems where space is 
limited, with the added benefits of 
a low overall purchase price and 
delivery of a full-featured computer 
system. The convenience of an All-
in-One solution makes deployments 
easier and allows us to place 
computer systems where traditional 
computer systems and monitors 
would not have fit.”

— Mark Prevey, acting Director of 
Information Technology Services

ViewSonic	VPC190		
All-in-One


